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Frorn the picture by E. Blair Leighton.

AN ENGLISH CHURCH IN THE OLD DAYS.

Two Child Martyrs of Shansi
(By Mrs. Saunders, in 'China's Millions')

I have been asked to tell you a lîttle about
our dear Jesie (one of the'cbild martyrs
ln Shansi) who is now in heaven. She was
bora lu China on April 12, 1893, and was
always a bright, healtby child. I do flot
remember ber being in bed a single day
because of illness. She was very fond of
animais, and dearly loved a donkey-ride;
she would rije quite fearlessly tbrougil a
Obînese city. With the native Christians
able was a great favorite; sbe seemed ai-
ways to sée the bright side of life, and ivas
so iovig and Io",able.

Very early she learned ta love Jesus, and
was fond of hymns and Bible stonles. .Sbe
especially liked 'me to repeat that hymn
commencng-

'Jésus, ývho lived ahove the sky,'

and always seemed so sorry that Jesus had
suffered so0 much for us. She would some-
times say, ' Wben 1 see hlm I will loob for
the marks of the nails in bis bands and

She Iiked ta taikr of bis return, and look-
ed for It in a most natural way. We were
expecting to take lier and George-ber
younger brother-to Obefoa this sprlng, and,
to bier loving nature, the thougbt of leav-

ing home was flot easy. Ons day we
overheard ber say to hier brother, 1 Perbapd
we ivoa't go to Chefoo, Jeans may corne be-
fore then.'

On another day, wben talking about the
saine subjet-the ro'tura of the Lord--the
childrea salO, 'When we hear the trumpet
sound ia the sl<y, we will rua in very fast
sa, tiît ive may ail go tegither.' Jesse
was always ready for a B.ole story, and
likced especially to hear of Jesus rising from
the dead. Her life in China',witb ber bro-
ther George, and' ber two littie sisters,
Nellie and Isabel, wvas a very happy oas.

She was fond of sîtting by my side on
the 'K'ang' or brick-hed, while I talked ta
the Chiasse women about Jesus and bis
Love. Often whiea we passed people ia the
street slîe would say, 'Do you thinlc they
have beard of Jesus V'

But the tirne came when our happy borne
was to he brokea up. Oh ! it was so sud-
den and unexpected 1 On June 26, 1900,
we had passed the'day inucli as usual ; I
had been busy prepariag apricot mmr for
our 'winter use ,after the children's tea
tbey had their romnp as usual and their
bath, after whicb we always liked ta have
a byma and a little reading before they
went to sleep. That evening the portion ia
'Peep of Day' was, ' The Crucifixion of our
Lord,' and'when 1 left our danlings iu bed,

Jessie was stili looking at the picture af
Jesus on the cross.

In the cool of the evening, Miss Guthri e,
Mr. Jennings, my husband and myssîf were
sitting in our churchyard, wbea aur na-
tive belper came ta tell us that wicked men
were b urning our bouse and preaching shop
in the City. Knowlng that thsy might
next corne to our bouse la the suburh, we
went dnsiee ind prayed ta God f or guldancel,
wo knew we were in bis hands-' a vsry
safe place to bc at ail turnes.' These were
the closing. words in the latletter of MnI.
Wm. Cooper to us. While on our bases, the
crowd came and began tbrowing atones, etc.,
into our courtyard ;so, quickly taking thý
children from. their lieds, whsre tbey were
sa- peacefully sleeping, we escaped by an-
other gate, and, going up a long country
road, we reacbed another gate of the City
and went to thie Mandarin. Re said be
could do nothlag for us, and advised us to
leave the city quietly at daybreak, wlc
wc did. This was the beginning of a long,
long jaurney, full of weariness and peril.

Dear Jessie olten cbesrsd us by ber sIm-
pie faîth. She wauld remiad us Jeaus was
on hefors. One day we, wsre la au ina aa
were attaclçed by a band of 'Boxers,' wlio
treated us badly;, we prayed, and Jessié
would siy, 'Keep an praying, mother.' ,I
said to ber, 'Darling, let us ahl pray in aur
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